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3 Sandover Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 313 m2 Type: House

Chetan Erukulla

0468889587
Lucky Jassal

0416559011

https://realsearch.com.au/3-sandover-street-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/chetan-erukulla-real-estate-agent-from-361-degrees-real-estate-rockbank
https://realsearch.com.au/lucky-jassal-real-estate-agent-from-361-degrees-real-estate-rockbank


$530,000-$570,000

Chetan Erukulla and Lucky Jassal from 361 Degrees Real Estate proudly presents 3 Sandover street Tarneit to the

market.This lovely Single Story House has all that there is to offer! Located in the most sought-after Estate in Tarneit.

Location with easy access out of Tarneit Central Shopping Centre,Tarneit Garden Shopping Centre although still adjacent

to schools, public transport, and shopping strips!This three-bedroom, Two-bathroom , single garage property is perfect

for those looking to get into the property market, downsize or purchase an investment property. The kitchen is complete

with gas cooktop, oven and dishwasher with well-kept backyard.The spacious layout features one master bedroom with

en-suite bathroom and two separate bedrooms, providing ample space for families or guests. With two toilets

conveniently distributed throughout the house, morning rush hour is a breeze.The single garage ensures hassle-free

parking, while the open-plan living area  creates a welcoming atmosphere for gatherings and relaxation. The kitchen,

equipped with modern appliances and ample storage space, is a chef's delight. , the bedrooms offer privacy and

tranquility, each adorned with large windows that bathe the rooms in natural light. Whether you're a first-time

homebuyer looking to settle down or an investor seeking a lucrative opportunity, this property ticks all the boxes.Other

Features Include:• Ducted Heating• Tiles In The Living Area• Curtain• Garage With Internal And External Access•

Carpet In The All Rooms• Low Maintenance YardsAccessibility:• Walkable Distance to Tarneit Central Shopping Centre

and Bus Stop• 2 Mins to Tarneit P-9 College• 2Mins to Tarneit Rise Primary School• 2 Mins to Tarneit Senior College• 2

Mins Tarneit station• 5 Mins to Nearnung Primary SchoolCall Chetan on 0468 889 587 or Lucky Jassal on 0416559011

today to organise an inspection for this fabulous family retreat.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistPhoto ID is a must for all inspections.


